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Thousands of women have admired this dis-

play
A great majority of these skirts are sam-

ples
of high class skirts Is oar 16th street ii of which there is only one style of a

window. The bargains are most

bos SOWsi kind. The qualities are all of the highest.

GREAT
We Purchased at a Sacrifice all the Sample Lines and Surplus Stock of Women's Skirls

From Two of the Biggest New York Manufacturers There arc 2,000 Fine Skirts in Thfs Purchase
.OB

All the skirts from the purchase
that are worth up to $5, includ
ing panairaa, voiles," serges, suit
ings, etc., many in i
sizes for misses
and for small
women, choice. . , . . . .

"mux uuwwuw auwawui
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All the women's skirts that are
worth up to $6.50, all colors, all
new patterns, including many
very fine skirts in vSQfl
small sizes an
extra special,
at Lisa

All the women's skirts, worth up
to $8.00, plaids, checks, silks, etc

all sizes, hand- - rTaClfl
somely tailored, all
newest features, n iV"
at. SgS

Wash Suits and Dresses
New lots of these very practical and

pretty garments Just arrived shirt
waist sulta, made In new pleated
and Jumper effects all colors, all
styles and all sizes ginghams,
lawns, llnons, etc., at

4?!-39J-2-
,S

fftTsTTWlOMii

silver,
proof cases,
at

O size
olid

wear five
7

a
all U. S. J.

or are 16 in
all or

,

Ladles'
In fine kid

studded
and

m
up to
at

NUISANCE

Be the

POLICE

Plea Now la Blae Are
Wet Eaoaffh Ptroliae tm

' Deal with the

graas on their
In4 Ins the In are

the
In some caees an effort

has been made to put the graaa
tnd from trees In the Bowers.
That some of these haye been

Is In a of con
ana considerable

has been In them of
Speaking of the En

said:
will be made If we can

rind the for It la
to keep eewera at work when they are
filled with green graas, will
float down the (ewers nor mat
ter pasa. This grass be as

If H be fed to and
the same Is true of from

nd trees.

to

let

has but one on duty
to every Ove mllea of streets and
It Is for the

to the sewers from
who aeem to have no Mea of what they
are to It may be

for the city to give powir
to of the street so
that the can be Buoh

exists In the and thta ry
be the only by we can keep

V Ayer'g

m I If wn

is
a in so so

ao so

is '

a
are in

as as

f 5
at

.

with
screw dust

gold filled cases,
years,

fitted with jewel

case
7 -

...
7 -

,

M n r
at. . . . . J. D

fine are set
14-- k.

18
and

fine at the

Belts Entire
stock,

wash steel
leather belts, back
front

Hft
$1.00. Mt

IN

Will Says
City

FOR

Mind There

Persons cutting liwn
throw cuttings gutters

maalng
trouble.

efforts ul

ehown
gested sewers expenae

Incurred clearing
matter

tlneer
"Some arrests

guilty

which neither
other

should treated
garbage cannot animals

bushes

"Omaha
paved

police
force protect persons

expected carry. neces-
sary

enforced.
power charter

means which

a not
to In IS

up to at

COueha.

the sewers open the grass

the
of owners Is the man

ner In

Jn the In every
case and stone are

the curb, thus the
If the be near tho

of the street owners
Insist that It be ora

from the curb line, so that the
be free In case of

'

and
Wilt

'la
The fifth of the

of will be
held In June J. All the
will be held In the of
Law and the office

of the will be at the
hotel.

In to the
a large of Iowa will
be the will
be In Its

The has
of the

leave of for fivo
days has been to Iowa and

who to
the

The will
be by T. E.

of the and
l Van field super-- i

first gen-- I

eral's and R. M.
In at

Other men to be at
the will be J. P.

of Iowa and J. L. of
the and the

of that city, and a of
the men of

On the of June !3 the

is a mcdi- -

a a

it for
I T 1 ke It. if

V

all

St.

not, then take

J.O.

SATURDAY,

extraor-
dinary.

Big

"JUU

UJUU

SEWERS

This the skirts ever attempted
by the the are new, splendidly
ored and smartly fashioned, the bargains are astonish-in- g

sample be remembered for
Every season's styles the new jumper ef-
fects being particularly fetchihg.

cm. iiiinSoi cabemm amis
suits plain

and plain colors well

pretty figured ideas, and

0
wash fabrics,

&

We Bought the Entire Surplus Stock

are

of

at

HIGH GRADE WATCHES JEWELRY
DaugM WholeiaV, Jewsler, State Street, Chiciga.

el adjusted American,
Waltham watches,
German

.6.98
Ladles' watches, with

war-

ranted

movement, 43

ordinances

thei

greatest of women's
tail

of
skirt

whites

Gents' 18-sls- e,

gold filled
watches, with

jewel

Now Jewel
Standard
watches, with 20-ye-

gold filled
cases,

This stock many solid cases, with
solid assay, Boss

with size
fitted with

These less than

buckles,
worth

Probleat.

department condd-rabl- e

trimmings

number

obstruction.
Roaewater'

partlea. Impossible

trimmings

policeman

practically Impossible

policemen's
Inspectors department,

Men's Solid Gold Filled Fobs
Carries
change color years,

worth

1.50 4.00

A Cherry

sale
west

and
that this sale will

this

c.,:iniidiai $i.av
These

long
short sheer

fram

Ameri-
can

American
move-
ment. 3.48

gold,
There

cases,

POWER

engineer's

apparently

movement

gold

Solid

gold
pins, cuff
etc., at

during cutting
season.

'Another thing which should receive
attention property

which contractors place building
material street. practically

sand, bricks placed
against filling gutter.

material cannot placed
center property should

placed platform run-
ning gut-

ters would storm."

FOR POSTMASTERS

Senator Dolllrer
Officials Attend Conven-

tion Oaths.
annual meeting Ne-

braska Association Postmasters
Omaha meetings

Crelghton College
building.

secretary Millard

addition Nebraska postmasters
number postmasters

present during meeting, which
Interstate character.

postmaster general notified Cap-

tain Palmer, president Nebraska as-

sociation, that absence
granted Ne-

braska postmasters desire attend
meetings.

postmaster general's department
Bushnell, aasist&nt

salary allowance
dlv1elon: George Dyke,
Intendent, assistant postmaster

office, Pulton, postoffic:
Inspector, charge Ixiuls.

prominent expected
convention Benator Dolll-ve- r

Watte, editor
Burlington Hawkeye, veteran

postmaster number
noted public Nebraska.

evening Ak-Sa- r-

1'ectoral regular cough
medicine, doctor medicine,
roughs, bard coughs,

doctor ruiiy endorses
JT pu case,

UVleaicme pu.iii.i.

York

don't
advice.

ayerOe.,

THE BEE: 22,

These the"favorite wash
lawn and
made the dainty fashion-
able for summer wear
charming novelties,

contains number dia-
monds stamped 20-ye- ar guarantee, fit-
ted Waltham movement. gents' and size

engraved turned 15-jew- el Wal-
tham movements. price watches
regularly bring.

manu-
facturer's

belts,

CRASS

Practice Stopped,
Engineer.

INSPECTORS

tkefuriaeUsertiUttriai

house skirts
skirts years.

newest

sleeves,

guarantee,

guarantee

to

Jewelry-Rin- gs,
bracelets, lockets,
solid stick

brooches,
jewelers'

PROGRAM

represented

OMAHA 1907.

Wsmen's Dresses

colored dresses

fabrics

Elgin
plain, engine Elgin

watches

Gold

gents'
links,

prices.

Waahlnojton

Headquarters

superintendent

desperate

DAILY JUNE

Wa.ah

SALE

Shirl Waists
The prettiest lacey

lingerie waists
with embroidered panels

plain tailored
favqrites
specials, JC'l,

check

These are new and upto-dat- e shoes, in the
favorite tan shades, welt sewed Russian leather,
golden brown oxfords with turn soles, Gibson
ties, in patent colt, vici kid
leather oxfords, oxfords with )) Jr
welt and hand turned Boles big
bargain, at

Women's Canvas and Sea Linen Oxfords
In white colors, all sizes, the prettiest
most low shoes f C( fl QO
for sumer wear, IeJ 1 " is O

Children's Shoes
The best most complete stock in Omaha-rib- bon

ties, strap and buttor7 P . An
styles, black, tan white l0

in
Women's high and low shoee. In kid and

patent leather $2.00 values,
at

Misses' patent kid blucher
cut sboea, at

Ben will entertain the visiting postmasters
at the Den at a special meeting. On the
afternoon of June 26, tbe Omaha Commer-
cial will take the visitors on an auto-
mobile drive through Omaha and South
Omaha.

The business meetings of the convention
will convene at a. m. each day.

HIRAM CHASE GETS OFFICE

Indian Declared I.eaial Choice
Voter for foaslr Attorney

of Thurston.

of

Judge Sutton has rendered a decision In
Contest case over the county attorneyship
of Thurston countyr In which he upholds
the title of Hiram Chase to the office.. A
written decision has been sent to Thurston
county to be filed in the case.

The contest grew out of a vote, by
which Chase on the face of the returns'
was elected by six majority. His com-
petitor. Waldo E. Whltcomb, protested
against the vote of Omaha proclnct being
counted because the voting place was
Changed Illegally. As Chase received nine
teen majority In this precinct. Its rejec-
tion would mean a majority for Whltcomb
of thirteen vptes.

Judge Sutton held that Whltcomb as
county attorney had consented to the
change in polling places and was therefore
evtorped from taking advantage of It In
tho contest.

Chase, the successful contestant, is an
Indian and for this reason and because of
the fact the successful contestant will
prosecute ,K R. Higgina, the Copple mur-
derer, more than ordinary Interest at-

taches to the case.
Because of his relations with the parties

Judge Graves asked Judge Sutton to hear
the case.

CRUSHED AT LAST BY THE FOE,

Vallaat Joa Aaderaoa VaaqnUhd
After Fierce Euro eater by j

Horde of Pigmies.

Joe Anderson saw a pile of cobble atones
at Fourteenth and Farnarn streets early
Friday morning. Anderson was somewhat
under , the Influence of Uqu tr and f uncled
he was a giant and that the pedestrians
were pigmies trying to bind him hand and
foot. With prodigious valor, he stationed
himself against the pile of stones as stead-1- 1

as he could and bo do his fancied ene--
j mies advauce. lis hurled the-- big stones

new and
effects also

the
new ones are

150
at f

at.

low

Island
and and

at

Iow
and

Up vlci

club

10:30

close

(23
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right and left and waa keeping his enemies
at a good distance when two blue-cpate- d

ptgmiea crept up behind and made him a
prisoner. ,

THOMAS F. BARRY, JUROR, DIES

Member of Panel la Service C'arrl.td
Away with Heart

Diseaae.

Thomas F. Barry, a member of the Jury
that was hearing the suit of Peter E.
Olson against the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company before Judge Estelle,
died very suddenly at 1 o'clock Frlduy
morning of heart failure. His death camo
almost without warning. The death of
the Juror did not delay the progress of
tho case, however, as It was agreed by
the attorneys to continue with eleven
men In the box.

About a month ago Mr. Barry com-
plained of feeling 111, but he ap; a ently had
entirely recovered. Thursday night he at-

tended an entertainment and on the way
home said he felt a pain In his side, but
the members of the family did not think
muvh of It. Shortly before I o'clock Mrs!
Barry was awakened and found her hus-
band 111. He' appeared to grow better for
a short time and then suddenly expired.

t
s

A M

r-- W7 s
Best Natural

Mineral Water

Taks balf
rflasatul ia
tbe morning'
for headache,
biliousness,
torpid livtr

ad specially
r$r

In this lot are many elaborate
skirts, in the smartest stylos,
that should sell as n fthigh as $12.50, silk
jumper skirts,
at

Women's skirts that are worth

$15, in the most charming styles
for 1907, the dressy silk skirts
with jumper effects, fine wool
fabrics, also plaid
and
taffetas,
at

popular

and

ESBsHEl

H-- 8
BSSBE&JXaECBfl

These are the most beautiful
skirts in the entire purchase
they should bring as high as $20
each many exclu- - Sfa f0sive .rammer f : U U
novelties, Mil

ilJJ
- ' iWiiiflv1-'- ! tiitTiE'uij "niwBiniiiri

Children's Wash Dresses
Pretty girlish styles that are &

shown for the first time--f- or ievery day wear n no 5
or for dress too . UtfCtJoC i

Unldren's rompers, all stvl
xur uu.e to s, all 1
Bi2i8 ioo, ai uuV) tftf j a

Women's Tan Oxfords

Extra Specials Our Basement Shoe Dept.

ijaiE
Laxative

OrQ0,

"" na cnuaren s patent colt f Q
low shoes, at JOC

Misses' and children's bare- -

"".......450-590.69- 0

He was one of the earliest settlers In
Onraha, coming here in 1855, when he was
four years old. For a long time he was
a locomotive engineer on the Union Pa-
cific, but recently has been on an engine
In the stock yards at South Omaha. He
leaves a widow and five children. The
funeral service will be held Sunday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock from his home at
2012 North Twenty-firs- t street and Sacred
Heart church and Interment will be at
St. Mary's cemetery.

At a previous trial of the case In wilch
Mr. Barry wae (Ittlng Juror Russell be-

came so slik he waa unable to attend
the trial and tho Jury was dismissed.

NOW SHEP WEARS A MUZZLE

Window Shatter Proves No Mubstltate
for Mayor's Gaa Proclama-

tion Goea Into Effect.

The mayor's dog muzzling ordinance Is

s

In force In places. Few dogs affect the
muzzle, but a large number will be "at
home" to their friends who are muzzled'
until such time as styles In dog headgears'
shall change. j

Not all of the dogs like this practical
isolation from the scones of their former
activities. Numerous are 'the complaints
and violent is the objection made In some
Instances. On North Twenty-fift- h street'
there Is a n and admired by all
of the people who reside in that part of
the city. This dog's owner Is lawabldingj
and believes In an unmuzzled dog as
earnestly as he believes In an unmuszled
press. He decided to tie the dog in the
yard for the period covered by the
proclamation. A window shutter on the:
shady side of the house offered the re- -

quired hitching place end the owner started
to work In full confidence that "SherJ" was
safe from the vigilant policeman and his
revolver.

"Sl.ep'a" usual visiting hour la about )
O'clock, nd at that time he started to call
on Blanche, Tray and Curley, who were
always ready for a frolic. "Shep" started,
then lie Hopped. Incited at the rip.- - M.'rl

started ut,aln. That rope was something
Strang.-- , hut the highland blimt of a thou-

sand collie ancestors recognized a dlnVuliy
us something to be overcome and dead
wood was no competitor for living dog, so
In a few minutes the window shutter de-

cided It better to accompany the dog than
ta hold him

Tbe coniblatnl aiada by the shutter whaa

BIG SPECIAL SALE of

Summer Millinery
Women's right up-to-da- te midsummer hats, in the popular
all black and white chip flats, trimmed very prettily with
bunches of tips, also with ribbons and flowers 1

effects to choose from worth up to $5 on
sale in main floor, millinery section---

Saturday
at

3 Vt RTtV

Children's Trimmed Leg-hor- n

Hats all are pretty
effects for chil-
dren and misses,
at, each v

I lilt
Gasoline Stoves

Gasoline stove two
burner, sheet steel
frame special for
Saturday only

l?.8

69c

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sid's?,,"''

Preserving Kettles
Preserving Kettle, full 6-- sire.

white porcelain

White mottleu
outside, strict
ly quality,
no seconds, acid

special
Screen Doors

Boren LKor, I vi in. tnicx. four pan- -
l.i, painted, ooit

quality wire ciotn com- -
plete hlniu,
ioeclal

lined, blue and

first

green covered with

with

Wire
Wire Screen Cloth, beet quality,

double selvage, special 1 1

square foot 2 C

rm9

35c

9Sc
Screen Cloth

Lawn Mowers
Lawn Mowers
crucible steelblade, eelf-ehar-

iflnifeared on both
Idea, special

."p
UUI .

Paints Our "American Brand"- -
strictly high grado paint, pre
prepared ready
for uso, in all
staple colors,

per gallon

proof,

1.98

It yielded to the dog's entreaties attracted j

me mieiiLiuii m me iiuubc wur miu aim
started after the fleeing dog. "fihep" al-
ways obeys, and when called started home.
He cared nothing for his traveling com-
panion and when he found the shutter
was resting on the Btreet car tracks. A I

car wanted to, go that way Just at that.
. i A nn.na..nnn rx K a .Villi,u '
II1IIC, ailU UIC flJt:' V. ...V .I.U.WI
indicates that the car had Its way.

"Shep" will wear a muzzle.

UNIONS NOT FOR SCHMITZ

Organised Labor Did Not Support Him
I.ant Time, Sara Miss

Helen Iwrtt,

"San Francisco is pleased to see Mayor
Schmlts occupying his present position,"
said Mies Helen Swett, secretary of the
rehahltatlon committee of San Francisco.
Miss Bwett is returning from the Confer-
ence of Charities and Corrections held at
Minneapolla and (topped In Omaha to ex-

amine the workings of the association here
and the method of Juvenlle work.

"Contrary to some Ideas," (he continued.
"Mayor Schmltx was not elected the last
time by the labor unlona as he was twice
before, but hia election was secured by
short sighted 'commercial Interests' which
hoped to profit by his admlnlftralion,. No
one rejoices more than the memlwra of the
labor unions at the fight agalnct graft, and
It Is earnestly believed the prosecution will
reach the bribe-give- r as well as the bribe
taker, for it was the bribe-give- r who Is
responsible for the present condition after
all.

"San Francisco Is rapidly recovering from
the effects of the earthquake and the work-
ing classes will be better off than before
the dlHaster. The rehahltatlon committee
is being conducted somewhd along the
linea of your Associated Charities, render-
ing aid where possible to persons who do--

12.50 Summer Hats at $5
The season's choicest ideas

the large and medium shapes
worth as high as C

$12.50 each, at PJ
All Our $5 Hats at 2.50

These are the stunning hats
' that everyone has declared

to bo grand summer hats for
$5.00 Saturday CZ fthv tro. at

Untrimmed Leghorn Hats
Suitable for garden hats
abo may be trimmed for
children's hats, 1 A
special, at AvC

HARDWARE
Hoisefimishins

ltl98cj

TEA KETTLES
Tea Kettle, full
else, white por-
celain lirurt, blue
and white mot
tled outjlda, hlKh
grade, acid proof

no seoonda

65c

SAUCE PANS

Eauce pans,
white
lined,
white

mottled outside, grade, aold
proof, strictly qual- - A

no seconds, special.. DC
Kitchen Cabinets

'It

look
ti m w ( A r I

jr1

- - - - - EN

and k I

fi.. .

run
6qt.

and

C
lty, J

Kitchen
Closing

out our cabi-

nets IB per
. JS-'jy cent dUcount,

rare chance.

TILE-LIK- E

Tile-Lik- e The popular varnish
for all of and

wicker goods, floors. In fact makes
everything to garret

like

sale la RwStf
ptntt. qts., P.C-ttf- f

V4 gallon fcfRtagallons .Q'.''
Ask fork

free sample

size,
porcelain
blue
blah

Cabi-

nets

at

to make room

stain kinds wood

from cellar

n

81

first

sire to start anew. We- have passed upon
about 28.100 applications for relief and
have put a large part of thu applicants In
a position to bo

"The Chinese quarter of the town Is being
rapidly rebuilt, Just ns picturesque, but far
more sanitary, than tho old one. The day
I left it was reported 40,(j0 Chinese had
returned from Oakland and other towns
to which they fled at the time of the earth-
quake. The new houses In Chinatown are
of brick and the danger from fire will be
much less than heretofore.

'The I.atln quarter la now. entirely re-

built Being outside of the fire limits, the
houses are frame and It Is almost Impossi-
ble to find evidences of the fire, which
destroyed the place. The Italluns were
comparatively rich and were first to re-

cover from the disaster.
"A new house Is completed In San Fran-

cisco every forty minutes. That ahows
how the town Is growing. The town still
needs carpi ntera nl trlcklayers.
labor la not In such demand, but there Is
work for all who are there."

Jrre Itaalc at a ("Vim halt a.
When the lute Jere Runk waa governor

of Wisconsin ho at '.ended s clambake In
New Jery, arid of course had to make a
speech. He began by saying that he hadkieatly enjnye.i their low-neck- clams.
A long-face- d old man across the table
scowled ami said in a slatte whisper,
"Little necks, not low necks." Gov-
ernor RuFk paid no attention tq. him,
but af.er dinner the long faced
man followed him out of the hall. "You
don't have many clams In Wisconsin, I
reckon," said he. "Well." said Jere. ''ws
have some, but It's a good way to water,
and. In driving them across the country,
their feet get sure and they don't thrivevery well." "Why, man alive," aald he,
"clams haven't any feet!" Soon after that
he buttonholed one of Rusk s friends. "Is
that fellow governor of Wisconsin?" he
demanded. The man addressed replied la
the affirmative. "W-a-1- ," aald he, ''p-V-

he may be a smart enough man for Wiscon-
sin, hut he's a good deal of a fool at the
scaahors."

Apoliinans
"The Queen of Table Waters"


